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PICKED UP ON

THE RAILROADS

D., L. & W. ABOUT TO ERECT A

NEW BRIDGE.

It Will Cross the Susquehanna River
at Plttston Big Locomotlvo Is Be-

ing Finished In the Lehigh Vnlley

Shops at Sayre Connecting Link
Between tho Eastoa and Northern
and tho Lehigh Valley Railroads.
Aro Preparing for a Heavy Travel
on Valley Road.

Tho work of constructing a now Iron
nnd steel brldgo by the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company
over tho Susquehanna river at Pltts-
ton Is soon to begin. It will tuke the
place of the old Htruclurc on which
tho trains of the company now cross
tho river. Tho old HtructuiP was erect-
ed when the Dloomsburp division uis
opened, nearly fifty years ago, and was
jiartlnlly rebuilt In 1875, when several
Hpims were carried away by a great
flood. Tho bridge was oilglnally of
wood, but the spans swept nwuy weie
rebuilt of Iron.

The contract for tho construction and
erection of tho now bildgo has been
awarded to the I'hoenlxvllle 13rldgo
company, of PhoenlxvIIIc, I'a. The
work of construction is now under way
nt Phocnlxville, and tho operations
hero will bo staited about June 'JO. A
jepresentatlve of the bridge company
was heie this week, and staked out
Kround at the west end of the bridge
to be used as a work yanl by tho sev-
eral hundred men who will be emplojd
lor about three months In removing
the old structuie and erecting the new
one.

LARGER LACKAWANNA RUNS.
IJelawaie, Lackawanna and Western

olllclals aro discussing the advisability
of runnlugall Scronton trains thtoughto
tidewater, when tho heavy engines and
other lmpiovemonts, looking to faster
time, nio Installed. Tho freights will
be delivered nt Hoboken nnd tho coal
at feeaueus. three miles this side of
Hoboken, where tho Lackawanna has
Its coal distributing y.ud.

This will mean throe divisions for secon-

d-class trains. Tho llrst run will bo
from Huffalo to Elmlrn, a distance of
141 miles; the econd fiom Elmlra to
Scranton, distance, 110 miles; and the
thliel from Scranton to Hoboken, 144

miles.
Fewer, larger and faster trains w 111

bo tho first consequence of the change.
The betteiment of tho tralllc service,
however. Is counted upon confidently
to greatly Increase the business of tho
road, especially the thiough freight
traffic to and from tho west, and In a
very short time the employes who will
be laid off by reason of tho lessening
of the ciews will be taken back at
steadier and more remunerative em-
ployment.

MAMMOTH CAR SHOPS.
An immense plant for the construc-

tion of steel freight cars will be added
to Chicago industries. The establish-
ment wl'l have a laiger capacity than
any other car building plant on the
continent. A corporation with a cap'-t- al

of !10,000.000 will be organized witn-I- n

the present month and will start
out with contracts alieady placed
for the construction of 700 cats.
t All 1 tho plants now engaged In the
building of steel ears In tho Unite!
Matft aie located at Pittsburg anil
their extreme capacity is contract d
olgiiUen month3 ahead. The Chicago
concern expects to be ablo to put lU
first cars on the market about July 1.

The concern will use &00 to 600 tons
of sttel plates dally, and will employ
letwoii 1,500 nnd 1.K0J men. Several
western rallioads will furnish enouah
crtpital to Insure the success of the

Chicago Times. Herald.

RIG LOCOMOTIVH.
A mammoth new locomotive arrived

nt Sayre recently from the Baldwin
works to be completed in the shops
there nnd used on the Lehigh between
that place and Buffalo. Tho engine
numbered 802, Is an eight-whe- el corn-rou-

cylinder of the Mother Hub-
bard pattern and weighs about 200,000
pounds.

A similar engine, simple cylinder
pattern, has been also ordered. Both
locomotives will be used In ascertain-
ing which Is tho better adapted to tho
heavy traffic work which the Valley
company requires.

CONNECTING LINK.
Tho connecting link between tho

Easton and Northern nnd the Lehigh
Valley railroads has been completed.
It consists of a circuit around the west-
ern part of TJaston and a bridge over
the Lehigh river at that place.

Through trains nro tun between the
Delaware river, near tho Water Gap,
to ths Lehigh river, to tho Kaston Le-
high Valley station, and from E.iston
to Portland, Tho new line cost nearly
$1,000,000.

SOMH RUMBLINGS.
Chief Detectlvo McKlnney, of tho

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company, with headquarters at Hobo-
ken, has resigned.

The report for the quarter ending
Mnich 31, filed by the Krlo ralhoad
with the New York State Ilallroud
commission Is ns follows: Gross earn- -
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J msw MWJf YOU srccIocelneuD
WStW 1U Una noreii. polllne

ImtfHi tti Qftiue overy Urn
you mo interior on in am lump. Don't blam tb
tamp for tho result. A
poor oil mnkei a poor

Hi 6. When you'ro llrod of poor
llghti, and nint a rich, brilliant
vUtellcnt,gtour

Headlight
Water White

.Oil
Ttiflneioll that tb feeitreflneilea

f til laud can make; and lt'i not
only mad pure, lt'i doltvered
pnra. Aak yanr aeaier aooui

ATLANTIC REFINING CO. Ji

An eminent scientist re-

cently said: " Cod-liv-er Oil
is truly a wonderful com-

position. It is seemingly
Nature's remedy in almost
every wasting disease."

Scott's Emulsion contains
the pure oil combined with
hypophosphitcs, it rebuilds
worn tissues, enriches tho
blood, invigorates thenerves,
stops drains and wasting.
Consumptives, Diabetics,
pale orthin people, or nurs-

ing mothers, should remem-
ber this. Do not accept a
substitute,

50c. itii ft. on, Ti (frnggtsti.

SCOTT h BOWNH, CbtmtMs, New York.

Ings, fC,GS4,3Jl; operating expenses, 4,

330; net earnings, $1,430,003; other
income, $nrt,757; llxed charges, $3,519,542;
delicti $7IC,4C2; dellclt for corresponding
quarter last year, $3!)8,CC0. Silt plus,

It. Jr. Hovey, nn old resident of Snyie
and accountant In Superintendent Ks-fit- 's

office, has leslgned his position.
He will go to Lockport, N. Y to con-
duct a coal business, which his son,
William, has conducted for two years.
William expect" to go to Ohio as gen-
eral manager of a stone quarry. Thom-
as Mooie, of Waveily, who has been
employed in the Lehigh office at Buf
falo, has been pzomoted to the posi-
tion of chief accountant with his of-
fice at Sayro. He takes the place of
Mr. Hovey. resigned.

New passing sidings are to be built
at Itummerileld nnd Laceyvlllo on tho
Lehigh Valley road this summer, and
the road will be prepared to do tho
greatest business In its history tho
coming fall. Towanda Dally Review.

The approval of the PJrio IJonus 13111

by Governor Stone will Increase the
llnances of .Susquehanna county nbout
S7.S00 per year. Susquehanna Tran-
script.

The Eric railroad was opened Just
forty-nin- e years ago Monday, May 15.

Always fast, but very seldom faster,
do travelers on tho Plack Diamond
rldo clghty-nln- o consecutive miles over
tho Valley than did those who lode up
on tho Diamond No. 10 on Thursday
of last week fiom Manchester to Sayre,
The distance of eighty-nin- e miles was
made In eighty-eig- ht minutes, which
Included one stop at Geneva of four
minutes. Knglneer Owen was at the
throttle of No. 1107 In making the 1 un.

John N. Hutchinson, who died on
Monday in Philadelphia, of general de-
bility, was tho first secretary n.id
treasurer of the Lehigh Valley, and
at the time of his death was ptesldent
of the Pittsburg. Youngstown nnd
Ashtabula railroad and a director of
the Pittsbuigr, Fott Wnyne and Chi-
cago, the Noithein Central, the Texas
and Pacific anil tho Cumberland Valley
companies. It was In 1S32 that ho in
terested tho late Judge Asa Packer to
build the forty-s- U miles of railroad
connecting H.tston and Mauch Chunk,
and It was then tho name of tho com-
pany was ihangul to the Lehigh Val-
ley. Until ISfiO he lem.ilned with the
company as secietaiy und treasurer.

LACKAWANNA DEFEATED.

Couldn't Find Barnes and Weie
Downed Hard.

I'ho Wyimlng semln.-n- deflated tlio
School of L.ick.iwunn.i Katiml.iy ufttt-noo- n

by u scoie ot 13 to I. Walsh wus in
tho box fur l..ick.i.niia lint pioed to
bo an caw 111.11 k. The Fcmlnary team
scoicd eight ruiw lu one inning, after
which WuMt w.is rcmuwd and replaced
by Harrington, who .i n fine exhlblton
of twirling, nnd succeeded in halting tho
seminary. Th gnro wus too lar gone,
however, lor Harrington to s.ivo it. Thosupport was weak, which added much
to tho defeat. Barnes, of the Kcmlm.11 v,
wiiN it naru piopomion. rroie-so- r will-lam- s

was again behind the bat. Tho
scoie:

SCHOOL OF LACKAWANNA.
It. II. O. A. B.

Coouey, c 1 1 fi 1 0
NlcJJoiim.il, lb 2 0 5 0
w nlbli, p., ct 0 1 u 0
Hogan. 2b 0
Fleming, ss 0
Carson, 3h
Clark, cf.. tf .,
Stocker, If ....
Harrington, p
Gcndall, tf ..,

Totals 3 IS

WYOMING SHMINAItY.
K. II. O. A. K.

KuUky, rf 2 3 0 0 1
Hillings, lb 2 1 L' 1 0
Williams, o 2 1 !l 0 U

Huggles. If 2 10 0 0
Audicws, cf 3 110 0
Davenport, 3b 2 2 2 0 0
Clinton, ss 12 2 2 2
Mates-- . 2h 2 110 3
Damon, p 2 2 12 0

Totals 19 14 IS 6 C

Lackawanna 2 2 0 0 0 04Scnlniury S 0 0 10 1010
First baso by en ors Seminary, 3;

Lackuwauua, 0 Lett on b.ises Semi
nary, 0; Lackawanna, 5. Klisst base on
balls-O-ff Walsh. 2; olt II.it rlngton, 1:
oft Barnes, G Struck out By Hal ring-to-

6; by Barnes, 0 Two-bat- e hits
Batiicb, Ituggles. Stolen b.ises llugglci,
2; Kulasky. 2, McDonnell. Andrews,
Davenport, Baines. Hit by pitcher s,

Andrews. Uinplte Coleman.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

'the Oljphant high school team had no
trouble In defeating tho St. Thomas Col-leg- o

Bcaerves at Olyphant on Saturday
by a score of 14 to 11. The Olyphant beys
uie enthusiastic' over their victory and
ura anxious to meet tho Itescrws again.

Hain stopped the game between tho
Olsphant Brown and the Dunmore buse
ball club at Sport Hill grounds esterda
In tho third Inning. Ituaue occupied tho
box for the homo team und was touched
up In a lively manner. Cleary, of tho
Browns, distinguished himself In tho thltd
Inning by knocking out a homo run with
thieci men on Iupbs. Tho scoie was i) to
1 lu favor of tho Browns.

The Twlrlers challenge tho Lacka-
wanna, Jrs.. for Saturday, June 3, 1S9J.
We will meet you at tho corner of Trank-ll- n

acnue and Spiuce street at 2 o'clock
sharp. T. Kane, cuptain; D. Edwards,
manager.

The Ifobson base ball team of the North
I'nd Is organized and challenge any club
lu tho county whoao members are under
20 years ot ago to a game of ball for gold
or glory. Tho members are: Gwllym
r.vans, c: Luko White, p.i Alfred Will-itm-

ss.: Peter McChrlstle, lb,: John
!h.; Griff Williams, Sb,; Bobcrt

Wntklnn, If.: Arthur White, cf.; William
Aiken, captain, rf.

Tho Crackcrjacka of No, 25 (school will
cross bats with the Young Americans
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock on the
Klectrlo Turk grounds,

Tho Lackawanna lawyers were victo-
rious In tho game with their brethren of
the T.uzerno bar. which ocmwftd In
Wllkes-Barr- e Buturday,
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GRAND JURY SCORES

THE CONSTABLES

DOES NOT LIKE THEIR METHOD

OF PROSECUTING

All tho Cases Against the Alleged
of"Speakeasy" Proprietors of tho

Third Ward of Archbald Ignored.
Another and Later Will of James
Nolan Has Been Discovered Ca-

piases Against the Councilman

Recalled by Judge Archbald Tes-

timony lu Dlvoico Cases Heard.

Tho grand Jury completed Its work
Saturday, mado Its llnal repot t to court
and was dlschurged Its recommenda-
tions Wore as follows:
To tho Honorablo tho Jodget of the Court

of Quurter Sessions ot tho Peace of tho
County of Lackawanna.
Wo, Use grand Jur, extend 11 vote of

thanks to District Attornej Jones for ills
gentlemanly and courteous treatment

esslon or the grand Juty.
Wo recommend that aldermen and Jus-

tices ot the peace ho moro careful In
sending in transcripts, and wo bcllcc It
unniso tu burden this county with trivial
cnes.

S'o condemn the piactleo of certain
constables ot the cotuitv In prosecuting
cerium parties lor selling liquor Willi-o-

license and then subpoenaing only
such wltmsses as know nothing about
tho case, thus making them worthy of the
censure of tho court.

We hae inspected tho Jail and find It
hi nn excellent military condition. The
prisoners aio looking well und are In no
W(tH ciowiled, Tho food Is of good qual-lt- v

und Is glen In sufticlent quantity.
Wo suggest, removing boys from tho

woman's ward mid pluclng them In a
waru lor 111 ys only.

Heviiectfiilly suhmlttccd,
William Bdgar, Foreman

Tho true bills found by tho Jurors
weie as follows:
ralo Pretences John 11. Hall. William

Robinson; George U. Crawfoid, pios.
Assault anil Battcrj llonian Roen-fel- d:

Felix Miirllski. pro. --Mrs. Gemge
Coultheril, Abe I'eni-o- n; Jlr. Moses
Jones, piov. James Dixon; Moses Jones,
pros. James Laftcy, Jtaiy Lattey. Ann
Cucsy, prox. William Powell; A. ii.
Thomas, jnos. Joseph Ogioduskz; Jo-
seph Schullz. pros.

Larceny and Becclring. Loul3 Acker;
Flunk ltobllng ir , pros.

Luiccnv by Ballee.-Wllll- am Llghtncr;
Frank Ilubllmr. 1r . tiros.

Trafficking In Registered Bottles. To-
bias Burko. A. M. Morse, pros. Tobias
Burke; It. H. Brink, pros.

Statutory Burglarv. arifflth Davis,
Howell Thomas, Finnk Bobllng, Jr., pros.
William Griflln; Frank ltobllng, Jr.. pros.

Burglary. Mike McLaughlin, alias
John Mcliulc, Wulter Malla; Frank Rob-lin- g,

Jr , pros.
Selling Liquor without License. Mary

t'goodu; Fred J. Addison, pros. Thomas
Spaiigenhmg; George Bastlc. pros.

Bmtiezzlement. Bdvvard Weiss; II. A.
BciiMin, pros.

Negligence, by Bailee. William Light-ne- r;

XV Bellas, tiros.
Rubber) John Patiiska, John Weber,

Domlnkk Ambrose, pins.
Lirceny and Receiving Nancy Nabes-- k

; Thomas Zlzln, pros.

DOUGHEH DIDN'T APPEAR.
As foretold In Saturday's Tribune,

Constable William Dougher did not ap
pear against the alleged "speakeasy"
keepers of the Thltd waul of Atchbald
and vol diets of not guilty weie leturned
and the costs placed on Dougher. Tho
cases of selling liquor without a license
in which bills weie Ignoied, aie as fol-

lows:
J M. Dougher: William Dougher pros ,

to pay costs. Patrick Cionlu; William
Dougher, pios., to p ly costs John New-com-

Wllllum Dougher, pios., to pay
costs, Catherine Prolist: William Dough-
er, pros., to pay costs. M. J. Swift; Wil-
liam Dougher, ptos., to pay costs. P. IT.
Swift; William Dougher, puis,, to pav
costs. Mrs. O'M.ilia; William Dougher,
liio.s., to pay costs. Mai tin Nu.ilnn, .1 C
Moron, pios., to pay costs. George Fia-bl- e,

J. C. Moran, pros., to p,ij costs.
Mnry Haves; J. C. Moian, pros., to piy
costs. William .Ncalon, j. c. Moran,
pios., to pay costs. Richard White; J.
C. Moran. pros., to pay costs. Maiy An
gustos; Mlehail F. Shean. pros., to pay
costs. William F. lluley; James Jen-
nings, puis., to pav costs. Thomas Fer-
guson, Ellen Ferguson; Ellen Lavelle,
pi ox., to pav costs Edwntd Seholleld;
Patrick I'adun, pros., to pay costs.

Another Will Is Produced.
On May 11. James Nolan died at his

home on Mulberry street, leaving an
estate allied at upwards of $150,000.
On May 15 a will was offeted for pro-
bate which was mado by Mr. Nolan In
April, 1897, and divided his property in
about equal proportions among his
chlldten. It also contained a provis- -

" Two Heads Are
Better Than One."

One, however, is the por-
tion allotted to the average
mortal. If this one aches
and will not work properly,
it is worse than none. When
this condition is present, the
stomach is Blamed, the kid
neys come in for censure and
the liver is sure not to es-

cape. As a fact, the blood
is solely responsible for the
condition of these organs.

Let your eno head dwill en this fact,
became it is the leadinf point in life
and health. Th natural blood purifier
and te-ni- ii Hood's Sareaparilla. It
has ben "tried" and naverr "found
wanting." It never dtiappoxnta.

Scrofulous Humor-- " I was in terrible
condition from the Itching and burning ot
ecrofalous humor. (ji drew worts ander
treatment ot sevaral doctors. Tool: Heod't
Saraapirilln and Hood's Pills. These cured
ran ttiorongbly." J. J. I,ittl, Fulton, H. Y.

Pimples - "I have never ben wall and
ntrert until lately. SooA'v Sarsaparilla re-

stored my itrrncth and earned the disap-
pearance of annoylcc plmclos on my fbr-hea-

It U a treat mertlelne." Amrnri
Messcbm, 12(0 Atlantic St., St. Paul, Minn.

All Cone-- " End no appetite or itrcnjtb,
could net sleep or get rested, was com-
pletely run aoftn. Two bottles need's

cured the tired feejlo; and I ds
my own work." Mr.a.A.Dict.Mlllrllle.N.J.

Eryelpelen " a scrofulous condition
of my blood caused roe to suffer (rem ery-
sipelas for 13 years. Physicians did not
even help, but Hood's barstparllla

cured this disease." A. K. Sunn,
20ft Court Ave., JeffersonTllle, Ind.

Vigor- -" As a regulator, purifier, and
Ilood'e Sarsaparllla steads at the

bead. It takes away that 'brown taste'and
gives youthful vlcor." J. D. Ombs, 320
State Btreet, Chlcajo, 111.

Tired Feelln8-"- My appetite was
capricious, my liter disordered and I wab
tired. Tlood'n Sarsaparllla relieved it all.
It cured a friend of mine of female weak-
ness." MRS.Jtesrx A. Mearm, Clayton, Del,

ZfoodA SaUatmtffg

Itood'i mil cut llvr lilt, tlie non IrrltaUar aid
ly cHlnrtlc to ul with Hooo't ntpllf.

Ion that If nnv of tho heirs contested
the will they would bo disinherited,

Saturday Mrs, Annlo Fltzalmmons,
one of Mr. Nolan's daughters, asked
tho register ot wills for a rule to show
cause why a citation should not be Is-

sued to set aside tho will admitted to
probate and substitute thoreforo one
since discovered, which was made by
Mr. Nolan on March 21, 1809. This will
gives Mrs. Fltzslmmons a larger sharo

tho estate than she received In tho
first will. Tho register fixed June 8 as
the tlmo for heating in tho case.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

James Gavlgnn, by Ills attorneys,
O'Brien & Kelly, and I. H. Burns,
brought suit Saturday against tho At-
lantic Refining company for damages.

Saturday the contempt proceedings
against select council for refusing to
obey tho mandate of tho court In tho
matter of A. A. Vosburg's bond for city
solicitor were returnable. The writ of
supersedeas from the Suorcmo court
ntuyed tho matter. Judge Archbald re-

called tho capias Issued for tho councll-mo- n.

Attorney IT. C. Ncwcomb began an
action Saturday for Dr. A. J. Kolb for
$50,000 against tho Delaware and Hud-
son Railroad company, nnd for $20,000
in tho name of Jacob Kacstner against
the same company. Dr. Kolb and his
driver were struck by a train at tho
Elm street crossing last winter nnd
badly Injured.

An application for a charter for a
proposed beneficial association, to be
known as the "Stotrs No. 3 Shaft
Benevolent Society," wus filed on Sat
urday by Attorneys Vosburg & Daw-
son, representing James Kearney,
Luther Edwards, Thomas J. Snook and
several others. Tho trustees named for
the first year aro Luther Edwards,
James Kearney and Thomas J. Snook.

Testimony was taken Saturday In
two divorce cases before Judge Gun-ste- r.

One Is the suit of Susan E. Payne
against Alfred 'Payne. They were mar-
ried in Wales In 1SG8 nnd lived the past
twenty-eig- ht years In West Sciunton.
Ho began to abuse her tight after they
weie married, she said, and "continued
It down to the piesent. The other case
John A. Boycr is seeking to bo ftee
from Emma H. Boyer. They were mar-
ried In Luzerne county six years ago
and came from there to Peckvlllc.

BEAUTIFUL SKIN

Soft White Hands
Luxuriant Hair

Produced by

uticuia ;

The most cfTcctlTe skin purifying and ncantl-tyin- g

soap In the norld, as well as purest anil
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery. Tlio
only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red,
rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with
itching palms and ehapuless nails, dry, thin,
and falling hair, and simplo baby blemishes,
becauso the only preventive of tho cause, viz.,
inflammation and clogging of tho I'ours.

Sold eTerrwhtre Pottii n ft C.CorPrpt . Be
ton. llow to litre Bttutirul Skin, Iludi.and Iltir, fro.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

BK CIRB MD

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices tho lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-gr- ot

giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flvo largo floors full
to the celling at

Thos. Kelly's Stores, Franklin
inland

Avenue
13a

I L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Ualanccsnnd
Responsibility.

3 l'er Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000
Surplus, 425,000

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY BEL1N, Jr., VlcePres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Casbler

The vault of this hank is pro-tectc- d

by Holmes' lilectrlc lro.
tcctivc System.

MIT PUNT COAL

At Retail.
Coal cf tho beat quality for domestic

uso und ot all hUus, Including 13uckwlic.it
and Hhdsrye, delivered In any purt ot
tlio city, ot the lowest price.

Orders received nt tlio ofllre, Connell
buildlns, Iloom W0, telephone No. liiij. or
nt the mine, tclcphona No 27i, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
nt tho mine.

llOUtiT PLEASANT COAL CO

Tho Dickson Mauuracturlit Co.
Bcrnnton and W'HUevllarra, l',.Munufactureri ot

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Holler, HoWtlncand I'umjilneM'chlrury.

Oencral Olllce. Scranton. Pa.

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

Ladies' Cycling and Golf Dress
If correct, depends largely on the hang of the skirt. "The

Bicycle Skirt has been evolving itself from dark and chaos for
almost ten years. Do you remember the early attempts that
clung and bothered and flew around in spite of the little sand
bags and lead weights in the hem? The experiments that
failed so dismally, that bagged where they shouldn't and drew
where they shouldn't, and "hung" with all the free abandoned
grace of a dejected meat bag?

Now see these new styles and acknowledge that the
world moves rapidly in these days, These skirts of ours are
as near to perfection as such dress can be.

Graceful, suitable, practical and becoming, made from the
right kind of goods, and made as they must be to get our ta$
on them.

The Best of it All is the Price Story

It's short, and
athletic tendencies.

Six Skirts at $1.00 each.
Value $2 to $2.ijo.

Four Skirts at $3.50 each.
Value $5.50 to $7.0.

CONNOLLY &
JlfrA AAifAAAAf (AAAAAAAAAAA

Family Jars
Occur les1 frequently when tho
family bte.id Jar is supplied
with good bread made of

"Snow
White"

Dour. It makes bread with a
rich, brown, tender eiust. It
makes mead thut looks good.
tHstes good and IS good It
makes bread of which all wo-
men aro proud.
CJrocets sell It.

"We only wholesale It."

THE

E 1
j

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

tl 1 1 is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ER

Telephone Call, 2333.

THE

Hooms 1 aiiil2,ConilUi B'l'd'g.

BORANTON, PA.

Hining and Blasting;

POWDER
Mudd at MooaIo nnd ltush 'uu Works.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
in ctrlo Dntterlea. ISIeotrln KsploilerK,

x for exploding blmt", Kafety t'une und

1 R8Dauio Chem'cil Co's UXPLJitVES
man

should be interesting

Seventeen Skirts at $5.00 each.
Value $S to $12,00.

Fifteen Skirts at $7.50 each.
Value $12.50 to $20.00.

WALLACE,

Have Your Lacs

Curtains Renovat

We are sole agents for Scranton
for C. C. CaiTerty, Binghamton, N.
Y., and can guarantee all work in-

trusted to our care to be perfectly
satisfactory. Our patrous need have
no hesitation in sending us all
classes of fine laces.

in

Carpets, Wall Paper, Draperies.

35,000
Columbia Chainless Bicycles

k2m?mwk Mmm:

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

by

SCRANTON CO.

Ask Your For It.

to every lady with

Leaders

127 and 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

cMOLTY,

Are used daily, a sufficient
guarantee that they are the
best wheels manu- -

F'rice....

Columbia Chain Bicycles.
superior to any and
all chain wheels .... p5U

Hartfords, better than ever
at popular prices,

$35, $26, and $23

Pierce and Stormers at
$25 to $75

"C3 Pierce Racers $50

'gtnimiiiimmmEiiuiiiiiiiiiinaniiQ
MS 00 J 4

E Chainless Bicycle, a
S Have vou noticed thit there are KS
S more SPALDING CHAINLESS wheels
S helnr nJJei tojiv than all other iS clulnlesb w heels combined ?
M

The Reason a5 Is that there has not been one dls- -
S satisfied purchaser of this model. Its a

mechanical superiority over other" makes is plainly eviJcnt after a short
trial.

5 Spalding Racer. . .$60
5 Spaldlnjj Roadster 50
S Spaldinjr Chainless 75

I PL0REY S BROOKS 1
C 211 Washington Avenue. aa Oppodte Court House. S
ntUlllllllllllllIIIHHIHUIIlllUUHiniS

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ave

MILK
Mamitactured

DAIRY

Grocer

"


